
)))))))))))    When you need water, what do you have to do?  
Just turn on the tap, flush the toilet, or press a 
glass against the water dispenser on your fridge. 
For residents of the village of Gok Machar in South 
Sudan, getting water is not so easy. The culture there 
dictates that it is the responsibility of the females to 
make sure water is available. 

  On top of many other chores, women and girls 
spend four to six hours every day obtaining water 
for their households. That means girls often miss 
school just to make sure water is available at 
home!  This is because the community still relies on 
rivers and ponds as sources of water for home and 
agro-pastoral use. These water sources are usually 
contaminated and this has led to many deaths due 
to waterborne diseases. The provision of clean, safe 
drinking water can aid in reducing deaths related to 
the consumption of contaminated water.

 Faith Evangelical Baptist Church (FEBAC) and 
Canadian Baptist Ministries (CBM) aim to provide 
access to clean and safe drinking water for villages by 
drilling a borehole for the villagers to use. This safe, 
accessible water source will also improve hygiene 
and sanitation for residents. As water collection 
becomes easier, women can focus on other sources 
of income and girls can stay in school, which will 
help give them access to more opportunities toward 
a better future. 

      The South Sudan Water Project will not only provide 
a basic necessity for the people of the community, 
but it will help improve the quality of their lives. 
A resident who benefitted from a previous year’s 
project said, “The borehole is a great relief especially 
for women and girls who have had to travel long 
distances to fetch water for use in their households.”
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      ABW 2020 Children's Mission Action Project  

The South Sudan Water Project is the ABW 2020 
children’s mission action project and will be the 
fundraising objective for CBM’s Kids Care 2020.

Resources, including a container wrap to create 
a coin container for your group or each child 

(in a pdf to download and print), 
will be available on the CBM website mid-March. 

Visit: cbmin.org or contact 
Canadian Baptist Ministries 

905-821-3533   communication@cbmin.org

Send your offering to your ABW provincial treasurer, 
designated for the 2020 children’s mission action 

project, “South Sudan Water Project.” 
Addresses for the treasurers are printed on page 1 
 of the 2019–2020 ABW Program Resource Booklet. 

Watch for the Canadian Baptist Ministries 
2020 Kids Care resource, “Just Choices.” Available soon!
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